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5 LOCAL PARAGRAPHS. j

Hay, hbw'B your fever?

"Roasting Ears." Yes, the Cafe
Northwest lias them.

J. W. Guthrie is over at Cliadron
and Hay Springs this week on busincsi.

Win. Welsh of Bingham was in the
city Friday and Sntnrday on business.

Mrs. John Hrennan is entertaining
the Cheese and Cracker clnb this after
noon.

The popular thing to do now is to
go to Cafe Northwest for your noonday
unch.

Kobert Graham came up from his
ranch Tuesday where he has spent the
past two weeks.

Glen O'Hara of Lexington, Neb.,
has accepted a position at Mollring's
store as salesman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richardson of

Oshkosh were Alliance visitors the lat-tc- r

part of the week.

Mrs. S. C. Boon and two children
loft yesterday for a visit with relatives
in Iowa and Missouri.

The Misses Byrne are enjoying a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Powers
and family of Chadron.

Attorney Mitchell left Wednesday
for Newcastle and other Wyoming
towns on legal business.

Plasterers are ruBhing their work

on St. Agnes academy and their work

will be finished before long.

Mrs. Ed. Mollring and son Noel ar-

rived Tuesday from Kearney for a visit
with their many Alliance friends.

Mrs. W. H. Ward of Hemingford
has been visiting Mrs. J. C. McCorkle

and other friends for a few days.

Miss Lottie Dickinson, sister of Fred
Dickinson, came over from Chadron
last week to visit for several davs.

K. R. Reddish shipped a car load of

cows to the South Omaha market last
Monday night, "which he accompanied.

Mrs. A. F. Munchausen and two

daughters of Spokane are in the city
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Hamil
ton.

James 'V. Danks and Mrs. Rose

Meahnan, both of Ardmore, S. D. were

married yesterday morning by Judge
Berrv.

Mrs. C. J. Wildy and children came
from Hemingford Monday to attend
the circus and visited friends until
Tuesday.

J. F. Baisch of Broken Bow was a
passenger through this city Tuesday
noon enroute to Hot Springs, S. D. on

business.
Miss Edith Anderson, who has been

the guest of Miss Inice McCorkle for

several weeks, will return to her home
at Omaha this week.

Mrs. Fied Woods and children will
leave in a few days for a visit with
relatives and friends in Iowa during
the month of August.

What is nicer these hot days than a
nice dish of cold meat and a little sal-

ad served appetitizingly. These may
be had at the Cafe Northwest.

Mrs. S. B. Libby enjoyed a visit
with friends in the Black Hills country
last week, visiting at several places.
She relumed home last Saturday.

Work on the public high school
building is progressing rapidly after
the long suspense. Bricklayers are
now at work on the third story.

Dunning, a small station between
Alliance and Broken Bow, had a
touch of a real cyclone last evening
about eight o'clock, resulting in slight
destruction of propeity but-n- loss of
life.

Conductor Frank Connors is another
member of the grass widowers club
who has resigned from the circles,
Mrs. Connors and the children return-
ed last week after a delightful visit
with relatives in Iowa. -

Hall & Graham shipped fifteen car
loads of inked cattle to South Omaha
lat-- t week which were on the market
Monday of this week, for which they
received a fair pi ice. Gene Hall ac
compauied the shipment.

John Bruunau was among the ship
pers, the early part of the weuk, hav-
ing two car loads of cows, which weie
shipped from this point. Isadore
Reichstein diove the cattle to Alliance
from the ranch in Duel county.

The preliminary hearing of Volly
Wilson, charged with attempted tape,
was hold bofoie Judge Berrv last Mon-

day and he was bound over to the dis-

trict coutt in the sum of f5,000. Said
bond was secured by J. E, Wilson,

Peter Watson, the leuuwned hunter
and popular ranchman from Sioux
county, was in Alliance the first of the
week attending to business matters and
shaking ' hands with his miiiiermni
friends. We missed Mr. Watson from
our Fourth of July celebration this

year, he having been delegated to act

as marshal of the day nt Crawford, a
position he always fills with honor and
dignity.

Fred Young left Sunday morning for
Boise City, Idaho, where he will as-

sume control of the jewelry store he
recently purchased. He has been
here for several weeks awaiting ar
rangements before securing control.

Among the Hemingford people who

attended the circus hero Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Kidwell, Mr. and Mrs.

Allie Mabin, Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Hcdgccock, E. D. Piper and H. E.
Jones.

The Ladies' Union of the First Pres-

byterian church will meet next Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. Jaihcs Gra-

ham. The annual election of officers

will take place at this meeting and all

members interested arc requested to
be present.

Dr. Coppernoll, accompanied by
Mrs, Himcs, who has been her guest
for the past three weeks, left the latter
part of last week, the former to attend
the osteopathic convention at Kirxs-ville- ,

Mo., and the latter to her home
at Crete, this stnte.

Among the cast-boun- d passengers on

44 last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. McCIeur, who were bound for Chi-

cago and other points in the cast. Mr.

McCluer is on a dry goods purchasing
trip while Mrs. McCluer will visit at
other points in Illinois.

F. L. Wright of 'Scottsblulf spent
Saturday in Alliance advertising and
boosting the chnntirqtia-wm'c- h begins
there August Gth. Robt. LaFollette
will speak on Saturday, August 8th,
and it is probable that a number oi
Allianccites will go down to hear him.

Gub, Hornburg returned this morn-

ing from an extended visit in the east
and returns satisfied to enjoy the cool

at who will have
during the nights. The heat in the
east has been abominable, and he says
people suffer a great deal as a result.

Manager Duuton of the Hotel North
west returned last Tuesday from a bus-

iness trip to Kansas City. The ques
tion of competent help is one that per
plexes hotels and
liance and it was
Mr. Duuton went east,
in his efforts.
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Miss May me Christman left Tuesday
morning for her home at Burlington,
Iowa, where she will remuin indefinitely.
Miss Christman will be missed by the
young people of Alliance, having
many friends during her stay here, A

dance was given complimentary to her
ar the home of the Misses Carlson Mon
day night.

J. W. Gaddis and family returned
Tuesday night from Boise City, Idaho,
where removed several months
ago, and will resume his position as
freight conductor out of city. The
many friends of Mr. and Mrs, Gaddis

sec and

nth,
U.
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club
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to stait foV Francisco
October his in
November return to pay his par-
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W. delegate from

aerie Eagles to the national
at Seattle, for that city
to be present at the After
the session Judge Ridgell
will to and San Francisco
by boat, thus making his trip a most
pleasureable one. He expects to stop
at the Palace hotel in Seattle of
which JuIcb Zbindcn, formerly this
place, is proprietor.

Geo. Darling departed last
morning for a trip to the eastern whole-

sale headquarters for the purpose
buying a large of furniture an-

ticipation of fall and winter trade,
which he thinks will be quite active.
George will combine pleasure with bus-

iness on this and during his stay
in the. east will visit his old in
Marsha) Co., Iowa, and also other
points in the Hawkeye'state.

Conductor Hamilton it
no longer associating with the grass
widowers club, and Saturday went
over to Chadron to accompany his bet-

ter half Monday. While over at
near Mr. Hamilton

enjoyed a few hours' fishing, with the
luck that he and his

caught forty-thre- e trout, thirteen of
which were by truthful con-

ductor. Of course, we don't vouch for
this.

School district No. 130 has the dis-

tinction of director in
the person Mrs. R. Patmore who

after its interests in a
manner. The building this

school was begun less than a month
ago and last religious
were conducted therein. Mrs. Pat-mor- e

was in the city last Tuesday at-

tending to bushipss affairs connected
with the school district and
matters.
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The Country Fair given by the ladies
of the First Presbyterian church at the
Phelau park last.Fiiday and Saturday
evening was a decided success. The
proceeds were $240.00, three-fourth- s

of which fonn a nucleus for a pipe or-

gan for the church and one-fourt- h goes
to the band. The grounds were lighted
with strings of eluctiic lights and the
porch had been arranged for a stage
where two ode-ac- t plays, entitled "Old
Wine" and the "Kleptomaniac," weie
pioduced by home talent. The ladies
taking part were Mesdames Bettelheiin,
Barker, Phelan, Geo. A. Mollring, Mc-

CIeur, Schlupp and Miss Mid Regan.
All pel formed their paits very ciedit-- .

ably and both plays weie much enjoyed
by the audiouce. Then there were
several "sideshows" where the "Merry
Widow" and American and European

j heautios afforded merriment for those
,who visited them. As the "Meny
Widow," Charley Tulley, with the or- -

lgtiial merry widow bat and direc'mre
gown, was really bewitching and it is
said that he had .several pioposalsfrom
young mon of the town. Monte liar-greave-

Hugh Real, F. A. Hively,
Will Schlupp and Bernard Phelan also
did some good stunts and succeeded in
amusing young ladies. The ladies of
the congregation worked hard to make
the entertainment a success and ate to

I be congratulated in their efforts.

GRAND VAUDEVILLE

To be Given at Opera House Next

Wednesday Evening.

Under the auspices of the Alliance
council Knights of Columbus, and
under the personal management of
Maude Palmer Terrell, arrangements
have been made to give the theatre-lovin- g

of Alliance an evening of vaude-
ville entertainment executed by local
talent under the tutorship and manage-
ment of Miss Terrell, who comes highly
recommended as an educator and man-

ager of theatrical performances. She
recently gave the people of Chadron a
season of vaudeville renditions with the
help of local talent and the secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., the manager of the
opera house and Rev. . R. Jenkins of
that city have given written approval
of her ability, which doubtless means,
that we may expect the same service
with our local talent.

The entertainment will be given a
the opera house next Wednesday ev-

ening. The price of admission1 will be
50 cents for adults and 25 cents for
children.

Following are some of those who will
take part:
J. W. Guthrie
Dr. Copsev
T. J. O'Keefe
Jack Miller
Ed Reardon
Lloyd Smith
Fred Dickinson
Jack Watson
Dick Burke
Wayne Zediker
Ray Dietlein
Joe O'Connor
Morris Nelson

Inice McCorkle
May Duncan
Cecil Kreamer
Edith Swan
Mary Smalley
Annie O'Connor
Agatha Gregg
Winifred Spacht
Hazel Bowman
Nell Morris
Minnie Wychert
Helen Broome
Marie Dismer
Alice Achesou
Maude P. Terrell

That Sunday Ball Game.

The ball game between the "fats"
and the "leans" last Sunday was as
hot as the weather that prevailed. Bud
Betzold, serene and um-

pired the tame without puncturing a
tire or running out of gasoline, and
when the game was finished it was
aware that the "fats" were winners by
a score of 6 to 5. Only five innings
were played and this was enough, for
the "fats" were beirinnimr to frv in the
torrid sun and the "leans" were show-
ing indications of shrivelling up. It is
said that no club, since the time the
Bloomer Girls were here, were as at-

tractive as the "fats" and the "leans"
uiiu iiiey were me recipients ot many
hoquets from the grand stand as "

chased the leather about
the diamond. Keeler and' Lund did
the artistic work in the box for the
heavy weights, while Beach and Ellis
did their best for the hungryites. Fol-

lowing was the line up:
Eats" "Leans"

Keeler catcher Ellis
Lund pitcher Beach
King 1st base Beckwith
Bullock 2nd base Litky
Laing short stop Lester
Ridgell 3rd base Brunell
Gadsby long field Vinsel
Barnes center Brown
Admire right field Manning

Campbell Brothers ball team wanted
a game of ball with the Alliance team
Sunday after the "Fats and Leans"
got through playing and they got it.
1 he score was 13 to o in favor of the
latter. Enough said.

Kennedy-Rowlan- d Nuptials.

The bans of marriage were perform-
ed at Holy Rosary church, in this city,
yesterday morning by Rev. Father Mc-

Namara uniting in wedlock Mr. Chas.
V. Kennedy and Mrs. Bessie W. Row-

land, both of Hemingford neighbor-
hood. The contracting parties are
Well known residents in their part of
Box Butte county who will extend best
wishes for a happy and -- long life of
matrimonial felicity. The Herald
wishes to join with them in extending
congratulations.

A plunge hath and swimming pool,
40x60 feet in dimensions, is being con-stiucte- d

on the ptomfbes of Judge
Bcny, in the Sinioiison addition in
nottheast Alliance. The Judge is go-

ing to have hath houses erected aud
overytniug conveniently arranged for
those who wish to enjoy aquarian sport.
The pool ,ill be 3 to fi feet in depth
aud supplied with water from a deep
flowing well nearby. The woik of ex-

cavation is about completed aud the
cementing of the bottom aud sides will
soon begin.

Campbell Brothers
Arrived Sunday

Alliance will he well supplied with
circuses this season. Campbell Bros. I

morning after showing in Crawford
Saturday. While this circus is not as
large as some others on the road, the
performances are nevertheless interest-
ing and include some special and at-

tractive features. The menagerie and
show of elephants, camels and the like
is ahead of other circuses of like size.
The performances held Monday after-
noon and evening were fairly well at
tended despite the intense heat. Camp-
bell Bros, is a distinctly Nebraska
affair, making winter headquarters at
Fairbury. The circus has just return-
ed from a trip through northwest Can-

ada, being within 105 miles of the
southern Alaska border. The outfit is
at Bridgeport today and will go south
and east via Sidney.

Happy Union of Young Lives.

The marriage of Miss Alicia F. Re-

gan to Mr. Robert G. H olden was
solemnized Wednesday afternoon at
four o'clock by Father McNamara, at
Holy Rosary church parsonage, in the
presence of Misses Mary and Mid Re-

gan, sisters of the bride, and Geo. J.
Burke and T. J. O'Keefe. The bridal
couple were attended by Miss Mid

Regan and Mr. Burke. After the
ceremony, which was most beautiful
and impressive, Father McNamara
Jwelt on the important step in life the
contracting partieshad just taken which
was the acceptance of one of the holy
sacraments of God, and which meant
happiness and blessing through life if

considered in the light that it was giv

en. The ties of wedlock means the
fulfillment of two lives in unison which,
with divine blessing, knows no ending
and the happiness thereof is the halo
tlat surrounds the family circles,
bringing peace and contentment to the
members thereof. The simplicity of

the marriage ceremony was most no-

ticeable. The bride was attired in a
traveling gown and the groom wore the
conventional black.

A reception of invited guests follow-

ed in the evening from eight until ten
o'clock, at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Regan,
which was a most enjoyable affair, dur-

ing which time fully two hundred
friends of these estimable young peo-

ple came to oifer their congratulations
and best wishes. The interior of the
residence was artistically decorated
with choice flowers whose sweet per
fume pei meated the atmosphere
and lent an enchanting influence over
the beautiful scene. One room of the
house was filled with beautiful wedding
gifts which the guests had the pleasure
of inspecting.

In the receiving line with Mr. v and
Mrs. Holden were Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Hively, the guests being introduced by

Mis. J. N. Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Holden are so well

and favorably known that words of
piaise from us would only be super-

fluous. The groom was a resident of

Alliance for several years, holding a
position in the office of the general
superintendent of the Burlington until
six months ago when he was promoted
to the position of chief clerk to Super-

intendent Lyman at Sterling, Colorado.
He is a young man of reliable qualities
and held in high esteem by a large cir-

cle of irieuds. The bride has resided
with her parents in this city for the
past ten years aud her beautiful char-
acter and pleasing personality has en-

deared her to a host of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Holden departed on

the morning train for Excelsior Springs,
Mo., where they will spend the next
three weeks before going to Sterling to
to make their home.

Market Reports Received

The latest live stock market repoits
are received at the King place 111 this
city every day at 1 o'clock by telegraph
with receipts of the day's shipments to
South Omaha, giving stock groweis the
latest news of that stock market. A

bulletin board has been arranged and
the report is posted thereon each daw
When shippers desire to leaiu condi-

tions of the market all they will have
to do is to" call at King's place whute
the information will he given umu
This report comes from the lohable
funiofTagg Brothers, South Omaha
and is most authentic.

Go to Scottshluff Aug. 8.

Robert M. LaFollette, the

rreat progressive leader, will

speak. Going1, take the reg-

ular Guernsey train, and you
can leave by special train leav-

ing Scottsbluff at 10:30 p.m.
Chas. Fordyce, Turner-Grifft- h

Concert Company and other
aggiegation arrived in the city Sunday attractions.

Alliance to Hot Springs

At Reduced Rates

Lets all go to Hot Springs next Suu- -

day morning and have a genuine old-tim- e

outing. The fare will he reduced
to 55.40 for the round trip. Messrs.
G. L. Greggs and W. O. Barnes have
interested, themselves in the matter and
secured this rate from the passenger
headquarters, thongh they swore on
everything holy, when the rate
became effective, that no more excur-

sion rates would be granted. So here
is the time of our lives to go and have
a day's outing, and by the way take
our annual baths in the plunge-bat- h at
the Springs. The regular morning
passenger (41) Sunday will take the
Hot Springs excursionists out utid they
arrive there at 10 o'clock. Returning,
they will leave the Springs at 10 p.m.,.
arriving here on 42 the next morning.

High-Clas- s Entertainment.

Maud Palmer Terrell, who with the
assistance of home talent will give a
vaudeville show in this city next Wed-

nesday evening, has been given many
complimentary notices by the press
and societies under whose auspices
entertainments have been given. The
following endorsement from Chadron
where she recently gave three enter-
tainments is signed by H. J. Schley,
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., S. M.
Loonier, manager of the opera house,
L. W. Gorton and Rev. J. R. Jenkins:

"We wMi to state that Maud Palmer
Terrell of Chicago is one of the best
dramatic and musical artists we have
ever had the privilege of listening to.
Her entertainments are novel and a
distinct drawing card, displaying more
versatility than is customary in a single
entertainer. The musical monologues
should have special mention, being
unique and delightful. She not only
gives programs without assistance, but
puts on high-clas- s vaudeville plays
with home talent. She can have a
return engagement in this city when-
ever she so desires. She is of high
character and a hustler."

RAILWAY NOTES AND PERSONALS

Win. lappert of Lincoln has been
promoted from general car inspector
to master mechanic at Plattsmouth,
vice Win. Baiid resigned.

Mrs. C. C. Davenport and children
left this morning for Lomax, III., for
an extended visit with Mrs. Davenport's
parents.

Conductor W. A. Bachman aud fam-

ily are on an extended visit with reh- - .

tives in Council Bluffs and Pacific.
Junction.

Brakeman J. W. Hamilton spent
Sunday in Mitchell.

W. F. Ackermau, Asst. Supt. motive
power, was in the city a few da'3 the
first of the week.

Thos. Roope, Supt. of motive power,
of Lincoln, is taking a trip with his
family through the Black Hills this
week.

L. Bartlett and Master Mechanic H.
E. Culbertson of McCook are in the
Black Hills this week on a pleasure
trip.

C. B. Greene and family and brother
left this morning on 42 for an extended
visit with relatives in Detroit, Mich.

H. E. Geis, who has been employed
in the general foreman's office for the
past two years, has resigned to accept
a more lucrative position in the store
department at Dincoln.

T. J. Frier of Chicago, general store-

keeper, is in the city today on business
connected with the company.

G. L. Griggs, wife and family left
Sunday f Buffalo, Wyo., to enjoy a
two week;, outing in the mountains.

F. A. Pieisou of the superintendent's
office will leave baturday for a two
weeks' visit with relatives in Chicago.
Minneapolis and other eastern points.

Advice has just been icceived to in-

stall a 55 kilowat geneiator and dyna
mo in the machine shop at this place.
The now machine is necessary on ac-

count of the new depot aud other im-

provements since the past year. The
20 kilowat machine now in use is in-

adequate to supply the dumamls for
the additional light which will he re-

quired. .rwwwwwwww
Sam Alhro and family left yesteiday

afternoon for a two weeks' visit at
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

If you are looking for some one on
Sunday evening and are unable to
find them diop around to Cafe North-
west and you will be sure to find
them there.

C. W. Spargur, representing W. J.
Perry tc Co., live stock commission
merchants of South Omaha, was in
the city this week in the interest of the

'firm.
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